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EU Presidency Health Priorities

• Monitoring social determinants of health and 
reduction of health inequities

• Clinical excellence in non-communicable 
diseases, cancer, cardiovascular diseases, 
mental health and e-health.

• To promote donation, organ transplantation 
and advanced therapies.  



Background

• Global agenda
• WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health
• Health inequalities within Spain – Roma, Regional
• Implications of crisis on health inequalities in Europe
• Commission Communication on health inequalities



PRESIDENCY OBJECTIVES:

Maintain awareness and political commitment
Give an impulse to a strong European agenda 
and the national agenda
Emphasis on monitoring of social 
determinants of health (evaluate progress, 
guide interventions and future research)
Support the role of the EU in global 
monitoring and action on socially determined 
health inequalities



2010 –European Year for Combating 
Poverty and Social Exclusion–

OBJECTIVES
• Rights of persons in a situation of poverty and social exclusion

• Shared responsibility and participation, both individual and 
collective in order to fight against poverty and to promote 
participation

• Promote social cohesion and share best experiences on social 
inclusion

• Reinforce commitment and actions of policy makers in order to 
establish most efficient interventions
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At national level, the work builds on:At national level, the work builds on:

•• 1993: 1993: 
–– MOH appointed a Scientific Commission to study socially MOH appointed a Scientific Commission to study socially 

determined health inequities in Spain. determined health inequities in Spain. (Chair: Vicente Navarro, co.(Chair: Vicente Navarro, co.--
chair: Joan chair: Joan BenachBenach))

•• 1996: 1996: 
–– First Report on Health inequities First Report on Health inequities ““DesigualdadesDesigualdades SocialesSociales en en 

SaludSalud en en EspaEspaññaa””
•• 19961996--20072007

–– Development of National Action Plans: Development of National Action Plans: National Strategy for Health National Strategy for Health 
equity for the Roma population, national plan on social exclusioequity for the Roma population, national plan on social exclusion, n, 
employment, plan for social integration of immigrants)employment, plan for social integration of immigrants)

–– 2003: Act 16/2003 on Cohesion and Quality in the NHS 2003: Act 16/2003 on Cohesion and Quality in the NHS (The General (The General 
Health Act 14/1986)Health Act 14/1986)

–– 2006: National Health System Quality Plan 2006: National Health System Quality Plan 



Ongoing workOngoing work

20082008:  :  
General Directorate of Public Health appointed a General Directorate of Public Health appointed a 
National Experts Group on Health InequitiesNational Experts Group on Health Inequities

–– MultiMulti--DisciplinaryDisciplinary

–– Objective: Proposal on interventions to reduce Objective: Proposal on interventions to reduce 
inequities inequities (short, middle and long term)(short, middle and long term)



National Experts Group on Health National Experts Group on Health 
InequitiesInequities
Work plan 2009Work plan 2009--20102010
•• 2009:2009:

–– Concept framework on inequities (CSDH, WHO; Concept framework on inequities (CSDH, WHO; 
Equity in Health in all policiesEquity in Health in all policies……))

–– Review of European and National policies on Health Review of European and National policies on Health 
InequitiesInequities

–– Areas for developmentAreas for development
–– Proposal of interventions document (Experts Proposal of interventions document (Experts 

Workshop, 27 April 2009)Workshop, 27 April 2009)



National Experts Group on Health National Experts Group on Health 
InequitiesInequities

Work plan 2009Work plan 2009--20102010

20092009--20102010
–– Selection of interventions and areas for Selection of interventions and areas for 

implementation at national and regional levelimplementation at national and regional level
–– Development of specific Action Plans in the Development of specific Action Plans in the 

identified areasidentified areas
20102010
–– Monitoring of Social Determinants of HealthMonitoring of Social Determinants of Health
–– Spanish EU PresidencySpanish EU Presidency



28 April 2009: 28 April 2009: 
–– Presentation of the health survey of the Roma Presentation of the health survey of the Roma 

population and its comparison with the health of the population and its comparison with the health of the 
whole populationwhole population



28 May 2009: 28 May 2009: 
–– Presentation of the Report on Social Determinants of Presentation of the Report on Social Determinants of 

Health by Chair Sir Michael MarmotHealth by Chair Sir Michael Marmot



Activities around the priority

• Experts’ conference, Ministerial Panel, Informal Council, 
Meeting of REPER counsellors – April 2010

• Situation analysis report on Monitoring and Action 
Socially Determined Health Inequities in the EU

• Video to showcase the main areas to discuss around the 
priority, publications in scientific journals

• Organisation: Advisory committee (EC, WHO and 
others), technical committee (EC, WHO and others)



Thanks for your attention

Welcome to the Spanish Presidency 2010!



This paper was produced for a meeting organized by Health & Consumers DG and represents the views of its author on the
subject. These views have not been adopted or in any way approved by the Commission and should not be relied upon as a statement of 
the Commission's or Health & Consumers DG's views. The European Commission does not guarantee the accuracy of the data
included in this paper, nor does it accept responsibility for any use made thereof.
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